Annual report of the financial affairs of the town of Hanover, including the report of the town school board and of the board of education of district no. 1 for the year ending March 1, 1890. by Hanover Town Representatives
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OF THE TOWN OF
HANOVER,
INCLUDING THE
REPORT OF THE TOWN SCHOOL BOARD AND OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF DISTRICT NO. i,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING MARCH 1,
1890.
HANOVER, N. H. :











Received school tax $ 2,075 50
Interest on school fund 127 35
Literary fund 333 06
$2,535 9i
Paid N. A. Frost, Dist. No. 1 $1,367 21
Albert Pinneo, Town District, 1,168 70
2,535 9i
Town of Hanover in Account with their Overseers of the Poor.
Amount of inventory Feb. 26, 1889 $2,407 64
Received for stock, labor and produce $ 1,482 43
Of county for county paupers 181 15
$1,663 58
Amount of inventory Feb. 20, 1890 $2,122 82
Paid miscellaneous expenses $1,322 68
For paupers off the farm and
Overseers' bills 105 14
For county paupers 13408
$1,561 90








2 two year old heifers
1 horse
52 hens





























































i two* horse wagon 20 00
i hay tedder 22 00
i corn sheller 4 00
i pair scales 10 00
i plow 10 00
i pair work harnesses 18 00
14 M shingles 28 00
^ roller 12 00
1 wheel rake 22 00
Ashes and soap grease 4 00
Dried apples 1 14
Corn meal and middlings, 1 75
1 express wagon 10 00
#2,407 64
Inventory of Property at the Town Farm for the Year ending
February 20, i8go.
43 tons of hay $387 00
Straw and corn fodder 25 00
Rowen 5 00
100 bushels potatoes 60 00
25 bushels small potatoes 10 00
70 bushels oats 28 00
16 bushels peas and oats 8 00
150 bushels corn 75 00
Corn meal 1 90
Seed corn 9 00
Herdsgrass and clover seed 1 5o
Fresh beef 8 00
Fresh pork 5 00
in lbs. hams and shoulders 11 10
60 lbs. lard 6 00

























































Expenses paid at the Town Farm for the Year ending
February 20, 7890.
C B Davis, 6 lbs. of butter $ 1 38
E O Ingalls, fine feed 24 50
C B Davis, 14^2 lbs. of butter 3 33
Frank Camell, mending boots for Lawler, 20
C N Camp, tagging sheep 75
Gould Estate, chain and hoof shears
C Mason, i quart of syrup
C Camp, i gallon of syrup
Lenois Ranney, i yoke of cattle
Simon Ward, jr., 2 gals, of syrup
Webb & Pike, sawing wood yz day
F W Davison, herdsgrass and clover seed and bags
E P Storrs, books for Lawler
W A Spaulding, shearing sheep
C H Hurlbutt, shearing sheep
E Hewitt, planting 6 acres of corn
W P Hoyt, one month's labor
E O Ingalls, meal and feed
E Hewitt, 1 yi bush, of India wheat
Mrs Thomas Hoyt, cleaning house
E Plewitt, planting corn
E Hewitt, Y^ bush, of sweet corn
C H Hurlbutt, 2 days shearing
C B Davis, 6 lbs. of butter
George Hill, 20 lbs. beef
Stmon Ward, jr., 20 lbs. of butter
C B Davis, 6 lbs. of butter
CW Church, cart tongue, neck yoke and repairing wagon
D K. White, 28. lbs. maple sugar
C B Davis, 6 lbs. butter
E P Merrill, horse collar
E P Merrill, labor
Simon Ward, 18*4 lbs. of butter
C B Davis, 6 lbs. of butter
C W Church, hay rack
W D Knowlton, 2 horse wagon wheels
E O Ingalls, meal and feed
Charles Hewitt, labor
Nellie Gee, 3 weeks labor
H F Hoyt, jr., use of mowing machine for 1889
C B Davis, 7 lbs. of butter
W D Knowlton, blacksmithing







































E O Ingalls, 500 lbs. phosphate 8 75
Richardson"& Emerson, bill 3 32
J B Kinne, labor harvesting". 1 00
E Hewitt, 8}4 days haying 17 00
C B Davis, 8 lbs. butter 1 38
Geo E Rowe, auction bill 1 79
W P Hoyt, labor 75
W P Hoyt, cutting corn 1 00
E O Ingalls, meal and feed 25 18
Lewis Ranney, damage to yoke 2 00
Mrs Thomas Hoyt, labor 1 75
Lizzie Manderville, labor 75
C B Davis, 22 lbs butter 5 06
H F Hoyt, jr., agent's salary 300 00
D K White, 28 ibs. maple sugar 2 24
L C Flanders, 160 lbs. rye straw 80
A Pinneo, 3 pigs at $2.00 6 00
E O Ingalls, use boar 2 00
Asa Camp, pasturing 49 sheep at .37 18 13
H F Hoyt, jr., pasturing 33 sheep at .35 11 55
C E Davis, 10 lbs. butter at .23 2 30
H F Hoyt, jr., 5 bbls. apples 5 00
E P Merrill, repairing harness 50
Simon Ward, jr., one buck . 5 00
Wesley Gee, 7 months' labor at $20.00 140 00
C B Davis, 11 lbs. butter at .23 2 53
Stetson, filing saws 60
E Thomas, cutting 1 1 cords wood 8 00
C J Mason, ij4 days thrashing 8 25
Balance on account 1 36
Lizzie Manderville, 6 days work 1 50
Mrs. Webb, 2 days work 1 00
I N Perley, garget root for cows 15
C E Davis, 14 lbs. butter at .23 3 22
E O Ingalls, feed for cows 31 02
W Hall, cart tongue 1 50
W Hall, use of bull 2 00
W P Hoyt, 7 days labor at .50 3 50
Isaac Stetson, 10^2 lbs. butter at .20
C Pulsifer, y^, bush, salt
Ansel Howe, 1 yoke oxen
Expenses after oxen
W Hall, doctoring cow








Masterson Bros., blacksmith bill
S W Cobb, grocery bill
E Hewitt, damage to wagon
i\% lbs. cheese
W D Knowlton, blacksmith bill
E O Ingalls, gluten meal and fine feed
C W Hays, stove bill,
G Hill, fresh beef bought fall, 1889
G Hill, butchering
Mrs. Webb, 2 days labor
C W Stone, on account

























Produce soldfrom the Town Farmfor the Year ending
February 20, 18go.
N True, 17 weather lambs $ 50 00
E Hewitt, 1 calf 1 00
L Gee, potatoes 45
N True 2 lambs 10 00
Hanover Creamery 48 69
Jason Dudley, 7 bush, potatoes at .50 3 50
E C Carpenter, 4 bush. " 2 00
C W Stone, 1 bush. " 45
W Gee, 2 bushels " 90
Simmons Bros., I5}4 bush, potatoes 6 97
C W Stone, 4 bush, potatoes 1 80
E Hewitt, 1 calf 1 00
D S Bridgman, 5 bush, wheat 6 25
D S Bridgman, 25 qts. seed corn 2 00
N True, keeping lambs 1 00
Hanover Creamery 54 50
Simmons Bros., 12 bush, potatoes 5 40
L B Downing, 3 bush. " 1 50
H W Carter, 2 bush. " 1 00
A Roberts, 10 bush. " 5 00
L B Downing, 2 bush. " 1 00
H L Carter, 2 bush. " 1 00
Carpenter, 1 bush. 50
J W Patterson, 3 bush. " 1 50
John Dudley, seed corn 42
John Davis, 6 bush, potatoes 2 70
O B Hurlbutt, 31 lbs. seed corn at .03^ 1 08
L C Flanders, 26 lbs. 91
D O Hoyt, 23 lbs. " 80
W Gee, 1 bush, potatoes 45
C Hinds, 48 lbs. chickens at .12^ 6 00
C W Stone, 60 lbs. seed corn 2 10
Asa U Fellows, 34 lbs. seed corn 1 19
A Roberts, 10 bush, potatoes 5 00
H L Carter, 1 bush, of potatoes 50
Hanover Creamery 53 07
W Gee, }4 bush, potatoes 22
C Hinds, 36 lbs. chickens at .1 2)4 4 50
E Heath, 2)4 bush, potatoes 112
G Hill, 1 cow 22 50
Hanover Creamery 51 14
G Filleo, 1 bush, potatoes 50
C H Pettee, 16 lbs. poultry at .15 2 40
A Roberts, 1 bush, potatoes 45
G Morey, 1 bush, potatoes 45
Chiron Spring House, 4 bush, potatoes 1 75
Abbott & Campbell, 2 hogs, 600 lbs. at .04 24 00
Hanover Creamery 41 67
Brocklebank, 3 pigs at $2.00 6 00
C D Smith, 800 lbs. wool at .22 176 00
C J Mason, 3 pigs at $2.00 6 00
C Sanborn, 1 pig 2 00
Hanover Creamery 33 21
G Hill, heifer, 500 lbs. at .05 25 00
C Hinds, 1 yoke oxen, 100 00
Hanover Creamery 27 55
G W C Dudley, 1 chicken, 14 lbs. at. 04)^ 63
Town of Hanover, 6 M. shingles 12 00
Town of Hanover, 105 meals, workmen on shed 15 00
Town of Hanover, y2 M. shingles 1 00
G W C Dudley, 6 bush, potatoes 3 60
G W C Dudley, 3 chickens 1 72
Town of Hanover, y2 M. Shingles 1 00
Hanover Creamery 26 88
G W C Dudley, 1 chicken 73
J Fuller, 6^ bush, potatoes 3 90
D K White, 9 weather lambs at $1.75 15 75
E Carpenter, 1 bush, potatoes 60
Georgie Dudley, 5 lbs. chickens 70
Jason Dudley, 5 bush, potatoes 3 00
G W C Dudley, 5 lbs. chickens 70
A J Warden, pasturing colt 6 00
E Chase, 5 lbs. chickens 70
Mrs. E T Prescott, 5 bush, potatoes 3 50
W Chase, 5^ lbs. chickens 74
Hanover Creamery, 3,103 lbs. milk 32 06
Jason Dudley, 5 bush, potatoes 3 00
John Fuller, 11^2 bush, potatoes 6 90
Dr. Frost, 15 bush, potatoes 10 50
George Filleo, 5 bush, potatoes 3 50
J C Childs, 7 old sheep 8 00
William Hall, 5 bush, potatoes 3 35
C J Mason, wagon tires 1 00
C Dustin, 1 yoke of oxen 125 00
10
GWC Dudley, i bush, potatoes 60
N Hurlbutt, 1 bush, potatoes
Fred Chase, 10 bush, potatoes
H Willey, 2 bush, potatoes
Hanover Creamery, 2,676 lbs. of milk
Wood & Son for board
C W Hayes, 3 bush, potatoes
H L Carter, 15 bush, potatoes
E Sargent, calf
Dr. Frost, 5 bush, potatoes
L B Downing, 5 bush, potatoes
E Clifford, 4 bush, potatoes
George Lewis, 5 bush, potatoes
H Willey, 2 bush, potatoes
P H Whitcomb, 2 bush, potatoes
Hanover Creamery, 3,767 lbs. milk
Frank Coffrin, 8 T. and 850 lbs. hay
William Hall, 1 calf
C D Camp, beef hide
Win Hall, plank
C Hinds, 61 lbs. fowls
Reynolds, 3 bush, potatoes
Abbott & Campbell, 700 lbs. pork
F Tucker, 1 bush, potatoes
C W Hayes, 273 doz. eggs
Hanover Creamery, milk
Wood & Son for labor
Board of Henry Lawler, 1 year































Paid for support ofpoor off the Farm and Overseers' bills.
J L Bridgman, overseer poor
Simon Ward, overseer poor
C H Wood, overseer poor .
Smith & Merrill, appraisers
C A Hinds, for Mrs O'Leary
S W Cobb, for Mrs O'Leary
E R Kellogg, for Mrs O'Leary
L B Downing, for H D Hutchins










Paidfor szipport of County Paupers.
G W Pillsbury, for Marriet Pillsbury
C P Frost, for transient
J N Chase, for Aubbe
W T Smith, for Emma Richardson
J N Chase, for Lawler
Storrs & Weston, for H Lawler
Storrs & Weston, for Aubbe
L B Downing, for transient
J R Runnals, for Geo Paro
C W Hayes, for Geo Paro
E O Ingalls, for Geo Paro
S W Cobb, for John Burno


















C P Frost, return of births and deaths
Cyrus P Smith, Supervisor
G F Colby, binding invoice book
P H Whitcomb, printing town reports, check list, etc
N A Frost, insurance on bridge
C F Kingsbury, births and deaths
J L Bridgman, expenses to Haverhill, settle county claims
B P Tillotson, collecting taxes
S W Bobb, postage, etc
L Boutwell, Secretary
C W Hays, use of hall
A B Morrill, damage on highway
Pettee & Worthen, Auditors
Cyrus T Camp, damage to horse
L D Gove, Post GAR
E P Storrs, books and stationary
C C Nelson, ^witness
H L Carter, for lobby
Pinney & Barnes, services, School Board
J A Leet, returning births and deaths
N A Frost, for School Board, District No. i
Geo M Bridgman, for burial permits
Geo M Bridgman, for cash paid Doctors Brockway,
Davis & Manahan for returning births and
deaths
Geo M Bridgman, services as Town Clerk
Simon Ward, services as Selectman
A Pinneo, School Board, postage and express
A W Fellows, collecting taxes
F B Williams, damage to carriage
Frank Babbitt, land damage
J L Bridgman, services as Selectman
Chas H Wood, services as Selectman


































Charles Benton, police justice
S W Cobb, hand-cuffs and billies
E P Storrs, stationery etc
E R Kellogg, services as Treasurer
B P Tillotson, collecting precinct tax
D B Pelton, services police
E P Storrs, school books, Town District










Paidfor building and repairing highways and bridges.
H K Hutchins $2 00
W L Barnes 5 00
W N Derby 4 30
A Heaton, two bills 5 55
H L Barnes 1 22
C H Hurlbutt 15 65
M E Withington 10 35
E J Cilley 2 00
E Hewitt, 1888-9 14 88
J M Bryant 4 00
H K Hutchins 5 75
J W Dana 5 70
H W Barnes . 4 05
R A Terry 3 45
Brown Bro 20 1
2
T B Marston 1 1 8
1
W H Burnham ' 8 00
C O Ingalls 1 2 00
J M Bryant 29 00
F A Runals 15 00
G W Johnson 16 50
W T Woodward 1 2 99
J C Childs 2 40
R T Lewis 3 75
14
S D Biathrow 3 59
L M Goss 23 12
A H Warden 912
B T Davis 7 22
Cyrus P Smith 30 19
C P Hinckson 6 64
J L Bridgman 26 50
C P Smith 50 66
G A Ames 32 27
Uel Spencer 10 50
S S Ordway 250 00
N W Emerson 1 50
H C Melendy 1 65
F E Biathrow 2 26
C P Hinkson 3 25
H L Barnes 181
N S Huntington 136 69
B T Davis 6 65
E J Cilley 2 25
G W Johnson 875
G B Frost 5 79
E C Kibbe 2 48
G A Ames 3 24
W D Knowlton 2 36
A G Arvin 75
G B Frost 6 39
J D Bridgman 10 00
F G Emerson 6 24
L C Flanders . 1 00
O W Miller, water tub 3 00
H M Swain, water tub 3 00
C B Dowe 2 98
A W Fellows 3 50
A H Merrill 15 85
B T Davis 60
J C Pelton 1 50
A A Smith 1 00
W D Knowlton 6 30
15
D G Paddford i 52
Frank Babbitt 96
Sylvester Cross, water tub 3 00
C Brooks 2 00
S Cross, two bills 27 75
I B Camp 33 00
C D Camp 713
W G Spencer 46 12
D M Ross 19 25
F B Morse, timber 44 12
J Chandler » 3 15
Simon ,Ward 40 5 2
M H Biathrow 2 10
C Brooks 4 57
G B Frost 3 61
S Cole & Son 23 44
G M Bridgman 16 95
C H Camp 31 35
A A Plummer 45 25
M A Northrop 66 50
Geo Morey 1 18
C B Kimball 1 38
F B Morse 61 18
H W Barnes 1 88
I B^Camp 18 00
Frank Babbitt 28 99
A J Bugbee 1 00
S S Ordway 138 00
D L Tilton 41 25
J G Spencer 29 50
FB Morse . 1800
W Y Walcott 18 00
C O Ingalls 8 28
S Ward 10 76
W G Spencer 51 50
I B Gamp 101 00
W H Walker 8 02

















Mistake on Rowe's bill
Building Shed at Town Fa?m.
G A Ames 61 50
W Rowe 24 00
Silas Chandler 16 00
W P Hoyt 7 12
E Hewitt, timber 3 29
Town farm, for shingles 12 00




















Amount ofdog tax collected
Balance from last year
Paid H L Barnes
H W Barnes
Wm L Barnes












B. P. Tillotsori s Account, 1889-90.
Whole amount of tax $4,767 61




Amount uncollected 23 10
$4,767 61
A. W. Fellows' Account, 1889-90,
Whole amount of tax $3,491 67
Amount collected $2,512 91
Discount 73 20
Abatements 16 82
Amount uncollected 888 84
$3,491 67
S D Smith's note, 1888 483 45
Paid Treasurer 483 45
B P Tillotson's note, 1888 $ 80 47
Paid Treasurer 68 99
Due on note $11 48
18
LIQUOR AGENT'S REPORT.
The Agent for the purchase and sale of liquor for the town
of Hanover submits the following report
:
STOCK ACCOUNT.
Stock received of the Selectmen March i, 1889, including
kegs, measures, etc., $ 444 78
Stock sold since, 12 months 2,578 31
Kegs sold 17 25
$3,040 34
Stock bought since March 1,1889,
including kegs, postage, etc., $1,893 24
Stock on hand March 1, 1890 381 98
Agent's salary 200 00
52,485 22
CASH ACCOUNT.
By cash of Selectmen March 1, 1889 $ 44 78
Cash received for sales to March 1 1890 2,578 31
Cash received for kegs 17 25
To cash paid for stock, kegs, etc., $1,893 24
Cash paid Town Treasurer 547 10
Cash paid Agent' s salary 200 00
52,640 34
$ 2,640 34
S. W. COBB, Agent.
Grafton, ss., March 1, 1889.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,
N. A. FROST, Justice of the Peace.
STATEMENT
Showing the financial condition of the town to date.
Due the town on tax bills $ 923^32
Due from county for support of paupers 134 08







Inventory at town farm
Hurlbutt, execution
Stock and cash in hands of Liquor Agent
Two road machines
Cash in hands of Treasurer
LIABILITIES.
Outstanding- orders $ 59 67
Funds in the hands of town to be
accounted for
School fund 1,422 58
Freeman fund 837 30
John Williams fund 200 00
William Tenney fund 500 00
J.974 7o















Whole amount of taxes
Rate per cent, 78 on 100.























Your Treasurer reports having received
from all sources $ 13,135 90
Paid out on orders of Selectmen, Com-
missioner, School Board orders,
State and County taxes $ 12,226 22
Cash in treasury 909 68
$13,135 90
Respectfully submitted,
E. R. KELLOGG, Treasurer.
AUDITORS' REPORT.
The undersigned have examined the accounts of the Treas-
urer, Selectmen, and Overseers of the Poor, and find as follows :
The Treasurer charges himself with having
received from all sources $ 13,135 90
He discharges himself with having paid
out on orders of Selectmen and
taxes $12,226 22
Cash on hand March 1, 1890 909 68
13,135 90
Town Farm.
Inventory Feb 26, 1890 2,407 64
Expenses on the farm 1,322 68
Inventory Feb 20, 1890 2,122 82
Received from produce etc, sold 1,482 43
3,73o 3 2
3,605 25
Assets of town more than liabilities $6,955 J 5
C. H. PETTEE, ) A ...





BOARD OF EDUCATION OF DISTRICT 10. 1.





T_ .„„„„- (Miss M. G. Pinkham, Spring Term.1EACHERS, -^ j. gUCKi
a . v £ >-> £ a
a t3« -°K<u 3 &> a
a<~ iJ tm > ci 2 .
5 a c uh « ot<H - u,
3 a rt =3 a « £ " o
Spring Term, #66.67 o 15 12 27
Fall Term, 88.89 ° l6 IO 26
Winter Term, 88.89 ° T 5 IO 25
GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
T [Miss Freelove Clarke, Spring Term.
1 eachers,
^ M]ss Rate r Thompson.
48 o 25 o 25 23 4
40 o 30 2 32 27 5











t^/h-u^oc /Miss Lucia A. Coleman, Spring Term.
1 EACHERS, < Mlss NmA a TuELL _
Spring Term, 44 o 47 47 37 8
Fall Term, 32 o 5o 50 44 4





Tw . r„FPC I Miss Ida J. Rich, Spring Term.1 EACHERS, lMjss Annie L Davis .
48 o 76 o 76
32 o 69 o 69
32 o 59 o 59
ROLL OF HONOR.
Names of those who have neither been absent nor tardy:
HIGH SCHOOL.
For One Term :-—Hugh Tabor, Helen Ruggles, Mabel Ruggles.
GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
For One Term :—Ethel Colby, Miriam Filiau, Mary Viau, Adine
Ward, Annie Rand, Byron Phillips, Eddie Storrs.
For Tzvo Terms :—Adine Ward, Mary Viau.
INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL.
For One Term :—Katie Gunn, Fred Bean, Lizzie Hall, Bessie
Phillips, Annie Rand, Harriet Storrs, Ned Wainwright.
For Two Terms :—Fannie Cammell.
PRIMARY SCHOOL.
One Term :—Blanche Amaral, Mabel Carter, Maud Cilley, Bessie
Downing, Ada Davis, Hattie Davis, Mabel Jones, Julia Sullivan, Hat-
tie Stephens, Annie Wainwright, Clive Allard, Ned Bartlett, Neal
Crowley, Arthur Donaldson, James Hanlin, Rowland Lewin, Charlie
Lewin, Horace Pettee, Arthur Ruggles.
Tzvo Terms :—Ned Bartlett.
At the last Annual Meeting of the voters in District No. 1, the Board
of Education was instructed to purchase the Brooks lot, provided it
could be secured for what it had cost Dr. Frost. In accordance with
these instructions the lot was bought for $1,525, but as no money was
raised with which to pay for it, this amount stands as a debt against
«i£
28
the District. The house on the southern part of the lot is rented for
enough to pay a moderate rate of interest on the purchase money, but
it is old and out of repair, and some policy in regard to it should be
settled upon, either to repair it soon, or to remove it when it shall no
longer be habitable.
The desirability of a play ground is now much more apparent than
when our school house was built, and if the number of pupils in-
creases so that it shall become necessary to enlarge the school build-
ing, this lot would be greatly needed, in fact it would be practically
a necessity. Shade trees should be set out around it, and it has been
suggested that property owners near it would probably claim the
privilege of doing this at their own expense. The ground should also
be graded, though this is not essential at present. We congratulate
the voters of the District on their wisdom in ordering the purchase
of the entire lot ; such a beautiful play-ground cannot fail to exert an
excellent influence on the school, and it is sure to become an orna-
ment and a source of pride and pleasure to our whole village, and
especially to the portion near it.
For some years there has at times been a question about the sani-
tary arrangements of our school building, and at the last annual
meeting an extra amount was voted to make needed improvements
in the basement. As much of this money as was needed has been ex-
pended in putting in water closets ; these seem to be a perfect success,
and remove all apprehension in regard to the unhealthiness of the
building. Details of this, and various other matters of interest and
importance will be laid before the annual meeting.
On Jan. ist, 1890, the law, requiring the town to furnish free text
books and school supplies, went into operation, thus removing a heavy
burden from many parents. This law is said to have operated success-
fully elsewhere, and will no doubt be a success in New Hampshire.
While we live in the midst of books, they are not accessible to the
majority of our scholars. In the school building we have a fair num-
ber of reference books, bought by the District, some miscellaneous
books, donated to the school, and a few purchased with money raised
by the scholars themselves.
The school naturally develops a love for reading, but it is a question
whether this is not a positive curse, if the reading is to be limited to
the cheap and vile trash which so easily falls into the hands of
young people. Let a taste for good reading be formed at school and
the dime novel will loose its charm. We would recommend that a
small annual appropriation be made for enlarging our school library,
we are sure it would be a wise expenditure.
Attractive and convenient buildings, books, maps, apparatus of
various kinds, are of course important, but the essentials of a school
are teachers and pupils, and 'if it is to be of the best, trained and ex-
2i
perieUced teachers, and willing pupils. To secure skilled teachers,
liberal salaries must be paid.—To many, these often seem large, es-
pecially as the hours in the school room are few as compared with the
time demanded in many occupations. It should however be remem-
bered that many hours daily are given to school work outside the
school room, that time and money are necessary in preparing the
teacher, and that the work is exhausting, and demands sound health
and calm nerves if it is to be long continued. In our own schools dur-
ing the past few years, several teachers have been forced to tempora-
rily give up work on account of exhausted strength and nervous
energy. This has been the case this term with Miss Thompson of the
Grammar School. For some time we have been able to secure well,
trained teachers, though all have not had the amount of experience
which seems to us desirable. In many cases however, we have not
been able to keep them very long. At the close of the spring term, all
our teachers, for various reasons, declined a re-election.
In compliance with what seemed the prevailing sentiment of those
most interested, it was decided to engage a man as principal of the
High School, and the board were fortunate enough to secure the ser-
vices of Mr. J. I. Buck, who graduated from the college with honor
in June last. Mr. Buck had had considerable experience in teaching,
and has fully justified the high expectations we had formed of his suc-
cess. He is a very superior man for the place, and we hope to be able
to retain his services ; to do this however, his salary must be raised.
For the place in the Grammar School, so ably filled for some years by
Miss Clarke, we engaged Miss Kate H. Thompson, a graduate of the
Bridgewater, Mass., Normal School. She proved an unusually active,
energetic, faithful and conscientious ^teacher, but on account of ill
health was forced,to give up her place near the middle of the current
term, and the school is now temporarily in charge of Mr. Charles H.
Gould, a college student, who seems to be doing excellent work.
The place in the Intermediate Department, in which Miss Coleman
had labored so successfully, was filled by the appointment of Miss
Nina P. Tuell, an enthusiastic, accomplished and very successful
teacher. The brilliant work that Miss Rich had been doing in our
Primary School, made it seem especially difficult to fill her place ; and
besides, it is generally much easier to find a competent teacher for
advanced pupils than for young children, and it was only after diligent
search on the part of the Chairman of our Board, that we secured as
Miss Rich's successor, Miss Annie L. Davis, who, as well as Miss
Tuell is a recent graduate of our State Normal School. In this choice
we were especially fortunate, since Miss Davis proves to be a very
superior teacher.
The number in the Primary School being still very large, the plan
of dividing it into two divisions, the older pupils attending in the
morning, the younger in the afternoon, has been continued during the
past year ; more could no doubt be accomplished, by having an ad-
ditional room and an extra teacher so that all the pupils could be in
school the whole day, and it is for the voters to determine whether it
is on the whole advisable to make a change in this respect at present.
We bespeak for our teachers, in the difficult positions which they oc-
cupy, the active help and support of the parents, who can do much
toward keeping the schools up to a high standard of excellence.
To the tax-payers we would say, we appreciate your liberality in
appropriating sufficient money that we may maintain schools of a high
order, and this we ^have tried |to do, and to expend the money as eco-
nomically as possible.
I. W. PATTERSON, 1
E. R. RUGGLES, Board





Of Treasurer of School Board for the School District in the
Town of Hanover for the year ending March i, 1890.
RECEIPTS.
Balance in Treasury, March 1, 1889 $ 63 73
Received from Town Treasurer 1,168 70
1,232 43
DISBURSEMENTS.
Paid for support of Schools No 1 161 62
No 2 132 75
No 3 118 25
No 4 142 50
No 6 114 00
No 8 7i 25
No 9 96 50












John D Ayer, teaching 12 weeks $60 00
Miss Rose Monahan, teaching 10 weeks, including
board
M C Camp, boarding teacher 12 weeks
W D Knowlton, 3^ cords wood
W D Knowlton, building fires and cleaning stove-pipe
Miss A V Heath, cleaning school house
C W Church, repairing school house
W J Bray, plastering
school no. 2
Miss Emma C Tenney, teaching 1 1 weeks
Miss C B Thomas, teaching 10 weeks
Mrs F E H Taylor, boarding teacher 21 weeks
C E Mason, 1 cord wood
Wright Taylor, cleaning school house
Henry Lawler, building fires
school no. 3
Miss Jennie P Camp, teaching 14 weeks
W G Hurlbutt, boarding teacher 22 weeks
H L Barnes, 2L< loads wood
Miss Lillian Derby, teaching 8 weeks
John O Gale, building fires
school no. 4
R M Everett, teaching 14 weeks
H Barnes, boarding teacher 14 weeks
Miss Laura A Smith, teaching 8 weeks
Mrs Jennie Tenney, boarding teacher 8 weeks, and
cleaning school house
H L Barnes, 2^ cords wood
Elwin D Barnes, repairing school house
Charles E Tenneo, building fires
school no. 6






































Miss Sarah Washburn, teaching" 8 weeks
Miss Emma Tenney, teaching 8 weeks
Mrs R M Babbitt, boarding teacher io weeks
Mrs Mary E Lord, boarding teacher 8 weeks
Fred Pinneo, building fires
Mrs M J Gilbert, cleaning school house
school no. 8
Miss Emma C Tenney, teaching 8 weeks
Miss Jennie P Camp, teaching 7 weeks
Mrs Delia A Merrill, boarding teacher 15 weeks and
cleaning school house 26 25
school no. 9
Miss L Edith Chandler, teaching winter term
Miss Jennie A Bailey, teaching fall term
Mrs Lizzie K Colby, teaching summer term
J F Eastman, wood
Madison J Smith, building fires
school No. 10
Miss Carrie Ward, teaching 1 1 weeks
Miss M Millie Currier, teaching summer and fall terms
R Goss, wood
Mrs Mary B Skinner, cleaning school house
school no. 11
Miss Amy Goodrich, teaching 22 weeks
Henry Chandler, wood and board
MISCELLANEOUS
District No. 1 Tuition
District No. 7, Norwich Tuition
Shoool Board, postage, stationery, etc
Brown Brothers, pails, dippers, brooms, etc
P H Whitcomb, blanks
O D Case & Co., paint
District No. 1, erasers
D B Russell, express on paint
E P Storrs, crayons, etc























The undersigned, having attended to their duties, find that the
Treasurer of School Board charges himself as having
=
cash on
hand at beginning year $ 63 73
Received of Town Treasurer 1,168 70
$1,232 43
He credits himself as having paid out on account 1,089 2§
Cash on hand, $143 l 5




D. M. ROSS, \
™auots -
REPORT OF THE SCHOOL BOARD.
In reviewing the school year the result, though not perfect-
ly satisfactory, is as good as could be expected. The diploma
received at some High School is not a certain guaranty that
the recipient is a qualified instructor. Good judgment, a good
knowledge of human nature, an aptness to teach with a love for
the work, when backed by a thorough knowledge of the
branches to be .taught, together with a general fund of informa-
tion that will serve to illustrate and explain the different topics,
is the combination of qualities which we all would like our
teachers to possess. Such a combination is exceedingly rare
;
when found the possessor's services will naturally command a
higher remuneration than we with our limited means are allow-
ed to give.
Our schools are not perfect, sparse population, limited
appropriations, lack of proper apparatus, indifferent parents,
all combine to render them far from it
;
yet we feel assured that
this years' progress will compare favorably with that of former
years. While all our teachers have striven to do good work,
yet necessarily must there be different degrees of excellence!
While we do not wish to speak disparagingly of any. most are
deserving of praise for their faithful and untiring labors. After
studying carefully the working of our school system, we have
been forced to the following conclusions : No school board or
teacher can make it a complete success without the hearty co-
operation of parents and scholars. And now the question
comes home to every parent, am I doing what I ought for the
best good of my children ? Ought we not to lengthen our
schools, giving of our means, and stimulate both teachers and
pupils to still greater exertions, by our sympathy and interest
in, and personal oversight of their work.
In extenuation of the imperfectness of our report, we are
obliged to plead limited time, and the fact that our schools have
not all closed, and the registers from others have not been
returned at the time of the making out of this report.
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I Rosa Monaghan, I io 19 14 15 15 4 2 2 6 6
John D. Ayer, 2 12 33 24 28 18 14 2 2 6 2
2 Charlotte B. Thomas, I 9 18 15 18 9 6 2 3 3
Emma C Tenney, 2 II 21 17 21 10 10 2 2 12 2







4 Laura A. Smith, I 8 14 13 12 11 4 IO 2 4
* Russell M. Everett, 2 14 15 13 9 3 5 I 4 3 2
6 Sadie Washburn, I S 8 13 11 11 5 2 1 5
Emma C. Tenney, 2 8 8 12 10 10 7 2 5 •I 1 2 5
Rosa Monaghan, 3 10 10 13 11 13 5 3 5 I 1 1 5
8 Emma C. Tenney, i 8 6 5 6 5 4 4 1 3
Jennie P. Camp, 2 7 5 4 5 5 1 3 3 2
9 Lizzie K. Colby, I 8 13 11 11 4 3 1 1 6
Jennie A. Bailey, 2 10 13 11 11 2 2 3 7
L. Edith Chandler, 3 12 13 9 12 8 6 4 1












Carrie F. Ward, 3 11 11 9 9 8 5 3 3
ii Amy I. Goodrich, I 10 9 7 5 3 2
Amy I. Goodrich, 2 12 9 8 7 4 3 4 3
* School in session, register not filled out.
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The following names are found written upon the
ROLL OF HONOR
FOR ONE TERM
Bertha E Hurlbutt, Nina A Camp, Frank W Gale, Daisy D
Hall, John Marshall, Grace E Stone, Alice E Hatch, M Florence
Ward, M Josie Ward, Nellie M Dana, Harry N Camp, Adna L
Camp, Merrill W Brown, Charlie E Tenney, J Walter Ferson,
Fred A Spaulding, Carrie M Skinner, Jennie L Bryant, Fannie
S Bryant, Gertrude L Melendy, Mary E Melendy, Eliza A Me-
lendy, Madison J Smith, Eva L Smith, Bertie Boyed, Charley
Anderson, Blanch M Gould, Eva B Hayes, Julia Foss, George
B Foss, Ernest A Runnels, Bennie C Piper, James Spencer.
FOR TWO TERMS
Forest A Miller, Bertie W Howe, Arthur H Eastman, Laura
Pinneo, Henry Pinneo, Kathrina E Spencer.
FOR THREE TERMS




To the Selectmen :
In compliance with an act of the Legislature passed June
session, 1887, requiring Clerks of towns and cities to furnish a
transcript of the record of births, marriages and deaths to the
Municipal Officers for publication in the Annual Report, I
hereby submit the following.
Respectfully,
GEORGE M. BRIDGMAN, Town Clerk.






of Groom & Bride,
Residence of









Place of Birth of
each.
Feb. 12 Glover, Vt. Adna A. Bridgman Hanover :il w Farmer Hanover
Annie M. Scott Glover,Vt. 20 w Housekeeper Glover, Vt.
Feb. 13 Hanover . Herbert W. Bai-nes Hanover 21 w Farmer Chelsea, Vt.
Hattie P. Fellows Hanover 19 w Housekeeper Hanover
Feb. 28 Hanover James M. Curran Spr'ngti'ld, Mass 111 w Student Worcest'r, Mass
Hattie A. Wilson Hampden, Mass. 23 w Domestic Somers, Conn.
March 7 W Leban'n John B. Dana Hanover 20 w Farmer Hanover
Anna M. Camp Hanover 20 w Domestic Lebanon
March 22 Hanover Geo. E. Bugbee Hanover 28 w Laborer Hanover
Emma F. Nelson Hanover 16 w Domestic Hanover
March 27 Hanover Chas. H. Waterman Hanover 40 w Farmer Hanover
Emma^H. Bridgm'n Hanover 41 w Housekeeper C'mbr'dge, Mass
April 5 Lebanon George W. Morey Plainfield 40 w Laborer Burlington, Vt.
Harriet E. Warren Hanover 28 w Domestic Hanover
May 2 Hanover Arthur Fairbanks St. Johnsb'y, Vt. 24 w Teacher Hanover
Elizabeth L. Moody Hanover 21 w Lady
May 4 Hanover Elmer E. Bartlett Salisbury 24 w Farmer Salisbury
Hattie A. Daniels Hanover 21 w Housekeeper Grantham
May 18 Hanover Butler Bates Hanover 62 w Farmer St. Albans, Vt.
Anna Simmons Lebanon 50 w Housekeeper Glasglow, Scot.
June 29 Lebanon Frank W. Philbrick Hanover 27 w Student Charleston, S. C.
Zula M. Purmort Hanover 26 w Lady Neenah, Wis.
Aug. 26 Hanover Edward D. Dutile Hanover 31 w Carpenter^ St. Mary, P. Q.
Minnie Labbec Hanover 19 w Domestic Athabasca, P.Q.




























Dec. 1 Hanover Chester E. Carey Hanover 43 w Printer Lempster
Mary J. Hammond Hanover 31 w Housekeep'r Salt Springs,
N. B.
LempsterDec. 25 Hanover Jackson Spaulding Hanover 46 w Farmer
Alice H. Hurlbutt Hanover 26 w Teacher Hanover
for the year ending December 31, 1889.
Name of Parents. Birthplace ofParents.
John L. Bridgrnan






























































































St. Mary. P. Q.













Salt Springs, N. B




















































































Name, Residence, and Of-
ficial Station of person by
! whom married.
Rev. B. S. Adams,
Glover, Vt.
Rev. Charles A . Downs,
Lebanon.
Rev. R. Maurice Berkeley,
Hanover.
Rev. Charles E. Havens,
Lebanon.
Stephen D. Smith, Esq.,
Hanover.
Rev. Nathan F. Tilden,
Lebanon.







Rev. S. P. Leeds.*""'
Hanover.
Rev. S. P. Leeds,
Hanover.















Rev. Nathan F. Tilden,
Lebanon.
Rev. C. J. Paradis,
Lebanon.
Rev. G. Charette,
White River Junction, Vt.
Rev. Charles 11. Watson,
Arlington, Mass.
Rev. B. M. Tillotson,
Hartford, Vt.
Rev. Charles A. Downs,
Lebanon.




















































































































































































Hanover Farmer Lebanon Norwich, Vt. 23 21w Hanover Laborer Ireland Ireland 24 28
w Hanover Prof, in Dart. College Cincinnati, Ohio Cleveland, Ohio 40 40w Hanover Labo er Hartford, Vt. Hanover 42 39w Hanover Bookbinder Hanover Hartford, Vt. 32 27w Sp'f'ld Mass. Student Worcester, Mass. Somers, Conn. 19 23w Hanover Farmer Hanover Hanover 33 30w Hanover Farmer Hanover Hanover 25 17w Hanover Buttermaker Canaan Lyme 29 23w Hnnover Tinsmith Springfield St. Johnsbury, Vt. 34 29w Hanover Laborer Burlington, Vt. St. Elizabeth, Canada 49 35w Hanorer Housekeeper Canada Canada 28 15w Hanover Laborer Lebanon Lynn, Mass. 25 23w Hanover Stone Mason Hanover Ireland 35 34w Hanover Laborer Canada Canada 35 22w Hanover Physician Franklin Albany, N. Y. 27 23w Hanover Carpenter and Joiner New Hampshire New Hampshire 33 29w Hanover Farmer Hanover Hanover 28 19w Hanover Keeper Billiard Saloon Chelsea, Vt. Mud Creek, Ohio 36 29w Hanover Farmer Hanover Hartland, Vt. 31 36
!W Hanover Painter Hanover Grantham 33 26w Hanover Farmer Hanover H anover 38 38w Hanover Farmer Lyme Oxford 43 35w Hanover Chemist Marlboro, Mass. Bluffton, S. C. 22 19w Hanover Physician New York City- Monmouth, Illinois 50 37w Hanover Prof, in Dart. College Hudson, Ohio. Bangor, Maine 38 34w Hanover Farmer Whitefleld Hanover 34 32w Hanover Tinman Hanover Cork, Ireland 48 37w Hanover Farmer West Fairle e, Vt. Hanover 32 32





Name and Surname of
the Deceased.
Jan. 4 Hanover Sarah W. Lamson
Jan. 28 Hanover Maria S.<Ripl'y)Horse
Feb. S Hanover I Sa.llv Jones
Feb. 9 Hanover Henry T. Miller
Feb. 27 Hanover Jasper L. Hart
March 3 Hanover [Susan (Bibby) Balch
March 15 Hanover Chastina R. Poland
March 17 Hanover Susan M. Waterman
March 18 Hanover I Bertha A. Smith
April 6 Hanover I Emily F. Warner
April 19 Hanover Perley Richard Fitls
May 1 Hanover I Amos Dewey
May 9 Hanover Adna A. Bridgman
May 27 Hanover [Delia Powers
May 28 Hanover i Adna Perkins Balch
May 31 Hanover Eliz'b'th Camp Barnes
June 9 Hanover [Lucy M. Emerson
.June 14 Hanover [Emma Suiino Buscha
June 25 Hanover Mary K. Davis
July 2 Hanover Elizabeth M. Corey
July 3 Hanover Jane Carpenter Allen
July 11 Hanover jLue E. Rowe




Aug. 4 Hanover Albert Bouchier
Aug. 14 Hanover [Elizabeth V. Folsom
Aug. 20 Hanover Mary K. Prescott
Sept. 9 Hanover [ Sanborn




| Lyman R. Waterman
Sept. 30 Hanover Charles T. McCarthy
Oct. 8 Hanover i Hiram C. Driggs
Oct. 13 Hanover iFannie J. Fitts
Nov. 8 Walter H. Header
Dec. 1 Hanover Joseph A. Kemp
Dec. 14 Hanover , Simon Ward
Dec. 28 Hanover i M ason Fay
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for the year ending Dec. 31. 1889.
Place of Birth.
Maiden Name of
Occupation. Name of Father. Mother.
Father. Mother.
Housekeeper U. 8. U. S. Jonathan Ralph Polly Ralph
Housekeeper
An Invalid
U.S. u. s. William Ripley Sarah (Bolster) Ripley
Bradford, Vt. Comfort Fuller Polly Muzzey
Postmaster Hanover Hanover Benjamin D. Miller Marinda Tenney
Parmer Lummis Hart Susannah
Housekeeper New York New Jersey Wm. H. K. Bibby Ann Van B. Boudinot
Keeping house Conn. Elisha P. Kinne Susan Waterman
Norwich, Vt. Sharon, Vt. Chas. H. Watermau Edna J. Morden
Conway Chester, Vt. Edmond H, Smith Phebe P. Field
Housekeeper Chatham, Conn. Hartford, Conn. Aaron Farnham Florallia Strong
Hanover Hanover Irving P. Fitts Eva E. Peley
Farmer U. S. U.S. Luke Dewey Deborah Kinney
Farm er Hanover Townshend, Vt. John L. Bridgman Hortensia A. Wood
Housekeeper N. H. John Folsom Phebe Corliss
R.R. Contr'ct'r N. H. Lyme, N. H. Joshua Balch Nancy Shaw
Housekeeper Hanover Hanover Rufus Camp Betsey Hurlbutt
Housekeeper
Housekeeper
Hanover James Spencer Mariam Brown
Salem, Mass. Salem, Mass. David Remick Lydia Austin
Stephen Mahan Betsey Holmes
Housekeeper Cornish Bradford, Vt. Harvey Carpenter Annie S. Carpenter
Canaan Canada John M. Kinney Leafy Blanchard
Housekeeper Sharon, Vt. Sharon, Vt. Harry Bruce Matilda Walker
Housekeeper Unknown Goffstown McDonald Hannah McCoy
Infant Canada Canada Peter Demoriche Mary Bouchier
Housekeeper Sandwich Berwick, Me. Simeon Varney Zeviah Buffum
Housework Canaan Constance Balcom Eunice Lathrop
Chelsea, Vt. Mud Creek, O. Henry E. Sanborn Charlotte Ellen Corey
None Hanover Plainfield Ransom L. Goss Kate M. Stickney
Burlington, Vt. Canada John Burnor Elizabeth Greble
Shoemaker Ciago, Ct. Hanover Zephaniah Waterman Susan Miller
Ireland Ireland Patrick McCarthy Bridget Wallace
Farmer Conn. Conn. Elias Driggs Abigail Coe
Housekeeper Richard Goss S. Merrill
Sandwich Lowell, Mass. Melvin W. Meader Clara L. Bunker
Cooper Langdon Benjamin Kemp Bussell
Farmer U.S. U. S. Simon Ward Mehitable Thorp
Farmer Walpole 1 Walpole Levi Fay
Housekeeper John Armstrong Keziah
40
State of New Hampshire : To the inhabitants of the town of
Hanover, qualified to vote in town affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet at the Hall of Charles W.
Hayes in said town on the second Tuesday of March next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following" subjects :
rst. To choose a Moderator to preside in said meeting- .
2d. To choose by ballot and major vote a Town Clerk.
3d. To choose by ballot and major vote three Selectmen,
and all the other necessary town officers.
4th. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for
the support of schools for the maintenance of the poor, for lay-
ing out and repairing highways, and building and repairing
bridges, and for other necessary charges arising within the town.
5th. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, committees or
ofhcers heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
6th. To see if the town will vote the sum of fifty dollars to
L. D. Gove Post No. 56 G. A. R. to help defray expenses of
Memorial Day, May 30, 1890, on petition of Stephen D. Smith
and others.
Given under our hands and seals this 21st day of February,
JOHN L. BRIDGMAN, ) Selectmen
CHARLES H. WOOD, \ of
SIMON WARD. Hanover.


